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Dr. J. P. Lord Urges SterilisationSaiUj tile Dantut, ritv Nnt l. l j..ss
Hate Root """mm It Now UrntnH

Before the Church Men's Forum. Wife to Long
tlfhtlnt; fixtures

Compny.
urant lay drlvewaya, ;ilte8. curbs,

builds trr unlng. en Bee bi!lilin
You Ojlu Start a. Savlria Account at

tli NVbraak daring anrt Loan Assn.
vv'th Jl.M or more. 1s I'arnam atreii

Oonfray Bound Ovtr P. Conway, who
hot and seriously wounded Rudolph Zlm.

niermlin wmc weeks nso. nalvetl iireltnv.
vary Examination In police court and was
hound over to th dlstilct court uu1r
JXOOO bonds on the chnrKe of shooting
with Intent to kill. Zimmerman a t"l
confined In the hospital, but Is much ira-- 1

'ovrrl.
Aaki ai(f DaanfcS tllohnnl M Jolin-n- h

of Omaha has filed suit In the federal
court against the a'hlrnRo & Northwest,
trn Railway company aoklne JIR.OOO dam-aK- e

for Injuries received last year in
AVorthlnfttbn. Minn., where he fell on
Fonie Ice In the depot, sustaining Injuries
which he alleges have rendered him p .

mluitntly lame.
Oenlai Olama for Aasault Martin

Nielsen, a Ronton enrpentev, wlvi re.
rently sued dun . Wulff. formerly pro-
prietor Of a tfenson preneral store, for
f.l.COJ for assault and battery, has o.i!
himself to blame, for he started the ft--

himself, aceordlnp; to nn answer filed :iy
Wulff In district couit. Wulff says Nie
sen was. well able- - to pay his Krocery hid.
but instead of paying; when lie was
dunned he stalled a fiuht ami Wuitf
whipped him.

Mrs, W. B, Millard
Passes Away After

a Short Illness!
Mrs. Fta.nkle Barton Mitlard. daughter

of lhA late Guy V. Barton and daihtor-in-la- w

of J. H. Millard, former Tnlted
States, jeHator from Nebraska, died at
he.r hojne. 15S North Thirty-nint- h street,
last nlfeht aftr xn Illness of ten days,
settle poison hel-.c- ; tha immediate cause

hail been unconscious since
early' Pundn,v morning.

Strs. Millard had been prominent in pub-
lic, affails fur ninny years She always
took ait kc'tlve pat't ' ehureh and

w6tk and Rave freely ami fre-
quently to charity. It N said that when
her father Was nllve. for yearn she han-
dled imlclvof .the money that he. annually
hi-- t asldu for charitable purposes. She was
t memter of St. Darnahas church, of
tlifc Oma.Sa fine" Arts assdelatlon. Daugh-
ters of t'.id American iievolutlon and an
of flier of the VlaltltiR Nurse association.
Her four Ttarton. Josepli II., Hay
Jicnry-an- d' Wlllard B Jr., mrlve her.

K. C. Ilarton. A brotner of Mrs. M'l-lar-

was burled Saturday. Their only
survlvlnff sister. Mrs. Chrlstlancy. his
been cpendlnB the winter In Dresden and
will likely sail Tuesday rom Hamburg
on the steamer Amerll.

The funeral will bo private Tuesday
aflernoon'at 2 o'clock from the residence,
with Rev. John Williams officiating In-

terment will be in the family tomo in
Forest Lawn.

A public service will be held in i't.
Barnabas' church Tuesday tnomlns ut iO

o'clock, when there will be a celebration
of floly Kueharlst.

COMMiTTEE TO SPEND WEEK
INVESTIGATING HIGH COST

This week some of the Omaha buslncs.i
men will be asked to give some Informa-
tion' In regard to their profits? expenses
of operation. Incidental losses, bad debt
and many hundred other Items that go to
make up the life of a business, in ordr
that the house committee from the legis-

lature. Investigating the high cost of liv-

ing In Nebraska may get some: Idea of
wHat really are tVic Items that enter Int
the,, eternal ascension of prices of
Bltles. The committee Is to work In Omaha
most .qf. t)ie week, beslnlng today. They
will endeavor to solve the mystery as U
Tvhellier It Is shortage of cows, middle-
men or trusts that make butter cost
twice as much as It did a few years ago
In like manner they will manfully tackle
the problem of lard, steak, pork chops,
coal, cotton and woolen goods, hardware
and so. oil until their week Is up, when
they will lllietv stop at whatever point
they have reached by that time and will
begin to make up their report for thi
house.

Td 1 rllmv Peril,
Jaundice malaria biliousness, vanish
when Dt King's New IJfe Pills ate
taken, Kasy. safe, guaranteed. 25c. Tor
sale by Boston Drug Co. Advertisement.

N'ebrUin nt the Hotels.
j. T. Johnson of Plattsmouth and Mr.

and Mrs. ('. It. Brown ot Fremont are atthe Loyal. v
. E. Kahn of. Friend. J. O. Bryant of
Auburn and Mr. and Mrs. K. D. tlouldof Kearney are guests of the Paxton.

J. O. Danveijt of Lincoln. Carl Chris-tlatiKo- n

,nf Brady. M. K. Clover of Au-
burn and Mrs. K. Ott of Beemer arc at

vjhe, Merchants.
John Thlcss of Havenna. II. 13. Johns

of Kearney, M. D. Hart of Norfolk and
'. K. Gustafsen of Lincoln are stopping

at the Millard.
CJeorKtt Walsh of Ida Drove. A. D. Dell

of Fullertoti. ti. O. Stelhm of Lincoln am'.
Mr. and Mr, W. O. Iwis of North
lint to have taken rooms at the

iloipde Treatment
for Epilepsy or Fits
YllOfca who HUirer from this nerv-vU- i

dtstase, accotnpanled by Its sud-te- n

attaOKS of unconsciousness und
tonyiilslons, will be interested In
knowliit liiat we have authorized the
sale of Koslue treatment for Kpllepsy
by Demon Drug Co

This. well-know- n storo has our au-
thority to Sell the Koslne treatment
tor Eplleply on the following cuar-ante- n;

13 u y a battle of Koslne for
jl.ftO. If Miter uslns you are not en-
tirely .satisfied, your money will be
tefunded.

Ufa want the most skeptical to try
th Koslne treatment on this .juar-aute- e,

for the success of the treat-
ment during tho past ten years, both
by the laity and profession, haj
proved the merit of the article.

A valuable, booklet on Epilepsy,
containing a 'complete diet, given free
by the Beaton Drug Co., 15th and
Farnam Sit., umaha.
Thfj0Btn Co., Washington, D. C.

Ayer's Pills
. .illy Laxative. Sugar-coate- d.

jjote, one pin, only one.
Sold for 60 veart.

Ask Your Doctor. 3. O. Avar fW.
Low.U. ilu.
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Defective"

WQ RAQTNP17P DPflRinTm leKeneiatesDttOinUM rlXUlUUlriU duration

Named Passenger Agent
Pacific

i.ulluted

FORMERLY OMAHA' dam;eiouly
continued

llceiii.le.l
I'ikhimikci'

passeimcr

1. when J. to 'fff,cl"illl' 'll'"Hate defective
passenger traffic of tlio

Western I'aclfic. has been filled by
appointment of W. ti, An-
nouncement of apiiollitment win
given out nt the offico of I'assct.scr

Manager Kort. Tito appolnlmetit
effective Mai oh 1.

At time Mr. Haslnger Is
ef- -nsslgued work of

of Southern
been on this nssignmunt slnoj

I'cLruary 1.

With . Tor enrs.
W. S. Haslnger is about 42 years ot

age, and been connected with tho
road.'i for years. For long tlmo

he un lines, and year
or so before the resignation of Mr. Lu-ma-

In was called head-
quarters as assistant
agent. About three years ago be called

then ,Me'
aIlrt

assistant, '', nroUNniB

York temaln.ng
that of

until of never
February 1. went with

to the Southern
upon as

thorough railroad 'man, spent
practically all life In

as an offico boy and gradually-worke-

way been with the
for more than

years.

Music for Women at
Commercial Club

In tecognitlon of the attendance
of the Commercial club

noons, the cunimittce of
organization lias upon un

tlictn on those lays, beginning
March ot or four

will and"

each tables.
Tho attendance of at the dub

Increased since into
tho new quartets In the Woodmen ot tho

building and Saturday
more populai them than

any other day of the week

PAISLEY IS TO LECTURE

. THE UNIVERSITY OMAHA

Next W. will
an lllustiated on

Cliff Dwellers" at University of
Mr. years

chautuuquas and was
the platform. He has spent much
time among their titles and hns

interesting discoveries con-

cerning the cliff dwellers. TJie slides
used arc all fiom pictures taken

The proceeds of will be
on publishing year of the

university. Salisbury
of book and Paisley Is

manager.

Mrs. S. S., Van St Kingston,
N. V. (full name on applica-
tion), had such from usln?

& Tar Compound
she good others
She "Foley's & Tar Com-

pound brought .my voico back to m
sovere of bronchitis and

laryngitis. Oh. many have
recommended It to." Remember the
name & Tar Compound,
and refuse Contains no
opiates. For sale by all

vertlsemtnt.
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ir the III I to m IVtnlliix llefort
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Subject. ,

I'. I .oul. ho the Men'..
the SI. Avenue foil- -

some

i;ieiliniiHl noon, declared been up most of the lime
th.it h with vast utajoiltv tn he had failed vers

i protostloii. Is lit favor rf ' tni'Mly. Veatciilav aftrrTmoii ilK

the Rleiilizatlon of rrlmlnala mul di Willi members of the family and sc.-i- .1

.if the extreme type, and that I" spirits. It was nullied tint
laws with auhjccls now WtlPtl Ii" walked. steps i.n.l
pendliiK before the Nebraska leBlslRturo " ory tale i

should s.ippoitrd by these Who wish nftrrnoon. he Rot up from chan
for the of the eommunlty.

The l.U.itiuatlou of was
. tipt- dlseussril by the members o'

the and lird made prln-elp-

,addies. . In Its to
correct uioiiks. aciMtdliiK to Dr. Lonl.
seek nithei ameliorate present evils
rathei than to aim at the fountain head

the ex lis There Is nt present, be aald
one lei In every uf1!

(.inn- - of and
epileptics. addition, there are man..

drink disease. Tin
10 has a certain

to class by ,nS 1,1 home, Mrs.

General Jripi matinif the human
Union ",roRn'SH

1(,tteaui constantly by dlseaso
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; the doctor,"
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Omaha
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tion

substitutes.
every-

where.

int.i.

eliminate

ate to at will. Laws
regulatliu; marrlnge have Ineffectual
hern use have not been rigoiously
enforced."

I'm or Slerlllr.nllini,
Dr. Lord declared the only way... , n.iiu, tio..;, emeu .mi the Is1910. resigned to i

the

the

tho

tho

was the

tho

was

effective,

by sterilization. Ho declared Unit had
sympathy with and sociolo-

gists who segregation of thlv
In of Ida view Dr. l.oid

men of imputa-
tion, them President Kllot of
llurvard university, who saya "The
habitual criminal, who demonstiatod

to with Director llls to the be

I I".

to

bis

at

for

O.

for

t

t

he

Dr.

to

,.

no

fcctlvely prevented fiom propagating the
species, and alike." Dr.
Lord said laws are now being

In five different states providlm;
such and called attention

to two bills now the Nebraska
legislature, providing the sterilization
of the criminal, the

feeble lie urged'those pics-- I

cut write the legislators now In ses-

sion at the of
these

A II.. l 'Cm,-.,'- .

Chicago as the assistant ot Mr. "' '"".. - -

"'a,, rr"11"In charge of I'nlon Pacific traffic "
ald that court is the place

matters. When Stubbs resigned
s ip reform measures. If we wish

Spence was appointed lo the vacancy, j

of laterBaslnger continued as going to
U' been

he New offices, there "1U
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acted
for action,

befoie

habitual Insane,
the minded,

to
urging passage

measures.
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nlwny.

Pacific that became

Paisley

Foley's

years ago.
Dr. Townr supported the views of Dr.

Lord, urging exit erne caution, however,
when siieh Mcps are taken. ,

Diplomats Are
Planning a Snub

for De la Barra
WASHINGTON. Feb.

Henry liue Wilson to the
Stale department tonlgbt that Francisco
ilc la Barra. minister of foreign urftihs
hail Invited all foreign diplomats In Alex-ic- u

City to take luncheon with him to-

morrow. The ambassador said that none
of the diplomats would attend the lunch-eo- n

unless the ttagle deaths elirly today
of former President Madero and rurnici
Vice President Suarez is cleared of tnys-tci-

This decision on tne part of the diplo-

matic nirps In tho Mexican cupltal
gravity of the situation which

will ""confront tho Iluerla government
should it rail lo clear the mystery In
which the killing or Madera and Suaiez
still Is enveloped.

No official lommcnt was forthcoming
lieie tonight on relating to
the tragedy made by Senor de la liana
and Provisional President Huertn, but It
was taken for granted that if the Into
leaders brutally murdered as the
result of a plot, the present government
would be called upon for an explanation
when It seeks political recognition at the
hands of the I'nlted States.

Thus It may he brought about that, in
addition to showing Itself equnl lo the
Immense problems of icconstruetlou be-

fore It. including the i. i'tab!lshnieut of
law and order in MuUs so long by
revolution. Mexico may be asked to show
that the blood of Its late rulers is not
upon its hands.

SOLDIER TAKEN FROM ARMY

TO ANSWER SERIOUS CHARGE

Charles Hackle of the Cnast .V i till
service was mustered out Fndav by ll
commanding offieei of the presidio
San Francisco to go hack to CIiiIm ,n
county. Illinois, where he must aiiKwn
a charge of attacking a girl

Hackle was lodged In the Omun.i ji ,

last night by Sheriff Brents of lllliio:
who Is taking him buck.

Persistent AdvcitlslnB Is tlic Itoail
lllg ,

Motorcycles at Auto Show

A PART OF A SIIIPMrNT OK MOTOr YPf.FS TtrrKIVKIJ (INK HA V I.AHT
niitiv Jil ui iuii ii i.uus, Aii.tJAM.ftrtUHIII ritr.l 1 Ii-A- In

irk ai IimIr Mis M.ii r
laltu.

Host

li'i Cimlh IVutlecnlh -- i f i

agetl Tli rars was bnrlrtl. iteitla
afternoon, tin- - li'Mbiinil, William Paltnc
used I:. ears, ill I thud wlilV 'I
lug across thr floor of Ills heme

Mr. tint tan bad tiern frr-hl- and In pun
health for tint ami the itealli if
nls wife probably liactencd his ilrmiv

Sunday had
the e her

t .1

j

KeiicvHtes Rood

these Ills

be his

the
;

clats.

among

for
and

Lincoln,

,1 .... U

When

were

j

One

started to walk across the room. TiiUIiik
a couple of steps. Mr. lultou sunk to u
floor and before anyone eould reaeh him
ho was dead. The cause of death is

to have heart failure.
William Dalton and his wife anie t.

N'ebraskn in InnitlnK In lieiu..
white the resided twelily-fl.- e

they removi-- lo Omaha, where they
had since made their home. I'eciund ..
survived b four chltdren; Alts. John
Mulvlhlll. 50.' South Twentx e eii'b
street; Mrs. James V. KiiKllsh. o.'n South
Thlrty.flrst street: James 1.. Dalton, II- -

Kice managed this family anil

(be

has

torn

Mctntosl'. .Vprtlns Firry. O. .Ml fum
of his chlldien were with liltn when h
died.

The body will be taken to the home of
his dniiKbter. Mrs. John Mulvihi:i.
South Twctit -- seventh street. Tursdav
moniliii The funeral will be runt the
residence at S:30 Wednesdav iiu.rnl.u
.with orvlros nt SI I'etei B church at !

o'clock, with Interment at llolv "epil
cher eemeteij

WHAT'S BECOME
OF- -' EM

ItahbJ l.i ii l''ianKil:i mi:,', m , barge ii

Temple lsiael, is utir of the must popu-

lar men In a Dctiolt pulpit.

William 11. Alcxandci, collector of i us-to-

mid then with the smelting works
Is in business In Salt Lake City.

George I. Habcoek bus worked his win
up from nn assistant secretaryship of
the Omaha Voting Men's Christian asso-

ciation to the position of the secietarv la
charge of the Young Men's Ch:itlan
association In the City of Mo.lco.

"Bill" Klliouru. who held down the elt
clerk's office for two terms. Is fnrmln.i
down In Gage county.

James A. Beverly, once city street coin,
mlssloner, and aHo member of the legi
lature. was In the Insurance business it
Topcka whin last heard from.

William Fleming, after finishing his
Job as city tax commissioner, hiked for
thn Puget Sound country.

Ifchin j Scalps
Dandruff and'
Falling Hair

llifi
Successfully
Treated with
Guticura Soap
And Cuticura Ointment. Directions:
Make a parting and rub gently with
Cuticura Ointment. Continue until
whole scalp has been gone over.
Next morning shampoo with Cuti-
cura Soap. Shampoos alone may
be ured as often as agreeable, but
once or twice a month is generally
sufficient for this special treatment
for women's hair.

Cuticura Boup nd OlntmMit Hold throughout
werld ami potil for MtupUofMcb mailed fre, with
JJ-- book Address ,Clltlcur,' I)ept 14F. Botton.

&

I
mild of treatment that owes

Piles. Fistula nnd Itectal Ulseaaei
without tlm una ot a knife. No chlor-
oform, othor or otber general

used. No unnecessary de-la-

from bulnesj. An absolute euro
i arantcJ 1n every ersc accepted.pnv Arrcn you nee cvrco

Thncuro frv. then the jw. That' my
pollny. U s fair aud aqunre. I alio aire n
wrltiun (fiiurantee mat Uie cure will '.asta life time Write for From Book, which
elves full particulars.
OR. C. R. TartHY. aiO Bar Blda Omaha

THIS WILL INTEREST MOTHERS
Motlltr liiiy' 8fi l'odl (or i hil4ra,

,.rmn rellI fur Frilia' llcai'ulif, rMii
HiiuiA' Ii Ttibinc lllaurdrri.. mum and rguUi
th Uji.fU ap! rltt(. wormk Tlif-- l.rfak up
t!4i d 24 Iioiitb Tlirv ara .o plMsanl la ilia
tmttt hildrn like ihm unit Id.ooQ lattlmonUla.

I I 'ti t y jnrt1irr fur .j trim Thry ner (all
J Kc'1 by all rtrjc'', --

i Fimplf in hi VI KIIKK
I Alltn fc O'maUd L Hay. .N .

MM

$1 7 5

it on

J 7

1 Sfetv

For the benefit of the thousand o! Visitors to the Onnha Automabile Show,

and the thousand, of pople in his vicinity who appreciate the chmce to buy

dependable goods, orient! fir b:low their vilie.Wi havcprepired for tuesday a

0pecia

mnxistssS

1 Bargain Bay
In Every Department Special Jarguins Arc Roody for Your

Choosing. Here Are So.Tie of the Rare Values:
Women's House Dresses in ginghnnis and percales new styles, worth $1 to $1.50, 7Sc
Women's Silk and Chiffon Waists, new spring styles and colors; 5, $6, $7 values, $3
Women's Muslin Petticoats and Gowns, embroidery trimmed, worth $1 to S1.25, 75c
Women's Lingerie and Demi-tailore- Waists, in colored stripo materials, special, $1
Children's Dress Patterns, stamped on linene; white, tan. pink; ages 2 to 6 yrs., 25e
Women's new Soft Crepe Crown aud Straight Brim Hats, fashionable trimmings, $5
18 and 27-i- n. Embroidered Swiss Flouncings and Corest Coverings, worth to 50c, 25t
Fancy Wash and Trini'g Laces, Insertions, Net Bands, Trim'g Braids, worth 10c, 15' .
Filmy Shadow and Net Top Laces. 3 to G ins. wide, choice designs, worth to 25c, 15
Yam Dyed Black Dress Messalines, worth $1.10 yd., 10 yds. to customer, at, yd. 79c
38 in. Silk Ratine, new biscuit tan, vieux rose, French blues, etc., worth $1 yard, 59c
54-inc- Spring Suitings, stunning Scotch effects, now greys, tans; worth ya more, 95c

Women's 1 and
SHORT KID GLOVES
All jterfcrl. worth to

pair; mile or?
nt OOC

72-inc- h Hemstitched
Breakfast Cloths

Llpiuitlftil linen Clotlm, with
hemstitched borders - upo- -

T $1.49

LINWEAVE
For DtTssoa, VnistB, Htr.
plnln or fancy imttonm
LTic values
yurtl

15-inc- Hemstitched
NAPKINS

Match the
Cloths, at,
dozen . . .

1G 8

of a

its
as

a It is on
of

are of
It all

11

Breakfast

$1.49

BRANDEIS STORES;

METAL SHOES
Hutton with liroail.

tors, liootlyrrr welted
holcH per
pair

GUEST
15 and J All
Towolltic. reKularly worth
liOc a at.
a

Fancy White Goods cotton crepe, etc., in plaids, lace effects, yd., 7'uC
Ostrich to 18 ins. long, to 10 shaded effects" at $2795,

Boys' Shoes button or lace styles; patent, tan and dull at, pr., to $3
Shoes for smaller boys, in above styles and pr., to

Hurley Shoes for in dressy, new spring styles, and $6

What mat will
do far drink.,
bartender tells.

Get his story
inlheAmericanMagazine "ovMarch,andyou will
understand why
the bartender him-
self does not drink

It the best

ami

the
Its'

tho news and
it has tho

and of its

Much

high

$3.48

Linen

yard
yard 39c

stripes,
Plumes, $3.95r$5

leathors; $2.50
Serviceable leathers, $1.98 $2.50

men comfortable $5.50

a a

The Omaha Bee is everywhere recognized

as the best newspaper published anywhere

in this country in a city of the size of Omaha.

curries features
metropolitan newspaper orani-z.itio- n,

which pays artists
writers hifc'h twenty-fiv- e thou-miik- I

dollars year. printed
best quality paper.

illustrations thox finest
quality. prints
prints first. confidence

enthusiasm readers.

15c

WOMEN'S GUN

Btylca.

TOWELING

27-i- n.

ins.wide

Bros.

orient

5

a

All of these things go to make a
circulation among people of all classes,
who are able to buy and buy intelli-
gently.

The Bee is a great business estab-
lishment with a remarkable organiza-
tion, livery fibre of this organization
is designed to create a papor fit for tho
hoino and to'put it into all the homos
in and about Omaha. '

f

Advertise in the paper thai gen to the homes.

The paper that goes to the homes
brings results for the advertiser.


